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Summary 

Metallation of the ynamine CH,eCNEt, or the allenic amines H,C=C=CHNR, 
(R = CH, or C,H,) with Schlosser’s reagent BuLi . t-BuOK, followed by reaction 
with a thiocarbonyl compound XCSSCH, (X = Me,N, Et,N, CH,S, t-Bu, 0-t-Bu, 
Ph or 2-thienyl) and then addition of water, gives 2,5_disubstituted thiophenes (with 
Me,N or Et,N and X as substituents) in good yields. 

A few years ago [l], we described the reaction of potassiated 2-alkynes and ------ 
heterosubstituted allenes H,C-C=C-R)- K+ (1) (R = primary alkyl, phenyl, OCH,, 
SCH,, CH,NR, or NR,) with carbon disulfide. In all cases the initially formed 
carbodithioate (2) underwent a very fast subsequent deprotonation at the terminal 
carbon atom with formation of the geminal dithiolate 3. Upon addition of t-butyl 
alcohol (as proton donor) and a polar solvent (hexamethylphosphoric triamide or 
dimethylsulfoxide) cyclisation to the potassium salt of a 2-mercapto-3-substituted 
thiophene (4) occurred. After adding methyl iodide, this could be isolated as the 
methyl sulfide 5 (Scheme 1). 
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The reaction of the metallated acetylenes or allenes examined with other thio- 
carbonyl compounds (t-Bu(‘SSCH,, PhCSSCH,, 2-thienvl-CSSCH,. R’,NC‘SSCH~. 

CH,SC’SSCH J and t-BuOCSSC’H, ) in general. proceeds -analogously. c~cept for the 
potassiated allenes H~c‘=C‘=C( K)NR ,, 

In this communia;ion we conside; the rexlion of the metallated aminoallenes 2 
with the thiocarbon!l compoundx mentioned. Our results Show that the regioche- 
mistry with respect to the metalluted aminoallenea is completely different from that 
obser\,ed in the reactions involving the other metallated nc.et\lenes t)r allenzs 
mentioned above. 

A 80/20 mixture (0.10 mol) of (‘If ,<kCN Elt J and H ,C’=-C-C‘HNEit 2 (prepared 
as described in ref. 2) or H,C-C‘=CHNMe, (see also ref. 2) \kaa added at ~--WCC‘ to 
a solution of t-BuOK (0.10 mol) and BuLj (0.10 mol) in THF (X0 ml j and hcxane 
(70 ml) (compare rtzfs. 3 and 4). After 5 min the thiocarhon~l wmpound (0.09 mol) 
was added (over 5 min). the temperature being allowxi to rise to Lltwut -- 40°C‘. 
After 15 min. 20 ml of wa:~r was added and the mixture was vigorolltii>~ stirred for 
15 min at room temperature. More water v.as then added and the product wxs 
extracted with diethj.1 ethc*r. After dying of UK extract over pota~siurn carbonare. 
the solvent ~\a removed under vacuum. Subsequent distillation elf the remaining 
brown liquid afforded the 2.5-disubstituted thiophene:, in good y1e1ds. The purity <,f 

the products uas generally satisfactory. as indicated h> !lH NMR qwctroacop~ and 
mass spectroscopy. .i\nalvtically pure products were obtained ly treating the distil- 
lates with aqueous 2c1: h,drochloric acid. extracting the aquwu~ lawr uith pentant: 
(in order to remove other products without dialkylammcr groups). and whsequzntl! 
adding a dilute aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide. (‘ompariwn of the NMR 
spectra with those of the 2.?-diabstituted isomers shoued that cwi\ the ‘.5-d- 
substituted thiophenes 10 \vere present. 
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Our results can be explained in terms of Scheme 2. 
The intermediate 7 was trapped by adding methyl iodide to give 8 (X = t-Bu, 

R = C,H,) in an excellent yield. In order to investigate the possibility of an initial 
thiophilic attack with formation of H,C=C=C(NEt,)S-C(t-Bu)SCH, and subse- 
quent 2,3-sigmatropic rearrangements, t-BuCSSCH, was added at - 100” C to a 
solution of H,C=C=C(K)NEt,, followed after a few seconds by methyl iodide. 
However, only 8 (X = t-Bu, R = C,H,) was isolated. 

Our one-pot synthesis provides an attractive method for preparing 2,5-disubsti- 
tuted thiophenes (Table l), which until now have not been readily accessible. The 
starting compounds CH,GCNEt 2 and H ,C=C=CHNMe, are readily available. 

The aminothiophenes are of interest in connection with cycloaddition reactions 
(compare ref. 5). 
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